








Table 1. Caregiver-reported participants’ characteristics (N=241 unless otherwise indicated)

Participants’ characteristics 	 N (%) or Mean (SD)/ Range
Chronological Age 	10 years 4 months (36 months)/ 5.7-17.6 years 
GenderMaleFemale	197 (81.7%) 44 (18.3%)
Ethnicity#ChineseMalay IndianOtherNot reported/missing	185 (76.8%)23 (9.5%)17 (7.1%)14 (5.8%)2 (0.8%)
Family Living with both parentsLiving with one parentLiving with both parents and extended familyNot reported/ missing	184 (76.3%)20 (8.3%)33 (13.7%)4 (1.7%)
Caregiver-reported Diagnosis of ASD Autism/ Autistic Disorder/ ASDAsperger’s SyndromePervasive Developmental Disorder-Not Otherwise Specified (PDD-NOS)	221 (91.7%)15 (6.2%)5 (2.1%)
Caregiver-reported Other Comorbid conditions    ADHD    Medical conditions (i.e. epilepsy, tuberculosis, Fragile X, etc.)    Dyspraxia, Dyslexia, SLD, SLI    Other (i.e. visual impairment, auditory processing disorder etc.)History of Diagnosed Anxiety DisorderYes (past/ present)NoNot reported/missing	24 (10%)13 (5.4%)16 (6.6%)10 (4.1%)16 (6.6%)216 (90%)9 (3.7%)
# Ethnic group membership percentages are comparable to the country’s multi-ethnic composition rates (Singapore Statistics, 2014).


Table 2. Descriptive statistics and comparison of anxiety symptoms with norms (N=241 for SCAS-P, 238 for DBC and 239 for SIB-R)

Measures	Cronbach’s alpha	This sample#	Australian/ Dutch Norms##	Statisticsone-sample t	Participants with clinicallyelevated anxiety symptoms in this sample(>1SD above normative mean)
	α	M (SD)	M (SD)	t (240) [d]	N (%)
SCAS-P Total	.87	18.2 (11.2)	14.2 (9.7)	5.6*** [.38]	62 (25.7%)
  Separation Anxiety 	.65	3.4 (2.9)	2.6 (2.8)	4.4*** [.28]	48 (19.9%)
  Social Phobia	.76	2.6 (2.7)	4.2 (2.8)	-9.2*** [-.58]	22 (9.1%)
  Generalized Anxiety 	.67	3.0 (2.3)	2.7 (2.0)	1.7        [.14]	45 (18.7%)
  Panic/ Agoraphobia 	.70	2.1 (2.5)	1.0 (1.6)	7.1*** [.52]	72 (29.9%)
  Physical Injury 	.47	4.3 (2.7)	2.6 (2.3)	10.1 *** [.68]	86 (35.7%)
  OCD 	.72	2.8 (2.8)	1.1 (1.7)	9.2 *** [.73]	93 (38.6%)
DBC Anxiety subscale	.67	4.7 (3.0)	4.32	-	-
					
SIB-R^ Standard Score	.92	58.8 (40.4)			
DBC Total Raw score^^	.94	45.9 (23.2)			
DBC-ASA 	.88	18.4 (9.3)			
DBC autism symptom total score##	.85	16.2 (8.3)			
DBC social/ communication autism score 	.73	6.5 (3.5)			
DBC stereotyped speech/ behavior autism score 	.80	9.7 (5.7)			
* p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; SCAS-P=Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale-Parent version; DBC=Developmental Behaviour Checklist; ASA=Autism Screening Algorithm (Brereton et al., 2002); SIB-R=Scales of Independent Behavior-Revised Standard Score; # Original untransformed scores are presented to allow comparison with norms and other published studies using the SCAS-P; ## norms for SCAS-P from Nauta et al. (2004); norms for the DBC Anxiety subscale from DBC Manual, Second edition; however, DBC Anxiety subscale standard deviation values were not reported in the manual, thus one-sample t-tests could not be carried out. ##for DBC autism symptom severity scores derived from DBC items in this study, see Measures and Table 2; ^ Normative SIB-R mean is 100 (sd=15); ^^ DBC total raw score range=0-192; the normative total mean score reported in the manual is 43.1 for males and 41.2 for females.


Table 3. Correlations between SCAS-P/ DBC Anxiety subscale scores and chronological age, adaptive functioning and autism symptom severity 

Child variables	SCAS-P Total	SCAS-P Separation	SCAS-PSocial Phobia	SCAS-P Generalizedanxiety	SCAS-PPanic/ Agoraphobia	SCAS-PPhysical injury	SCAS-POCD	DBC Anxiety
Gender	-.002	-.01	-.05	-.01	.03	-.02	.05	-.01
Chronological age (CA)	.11	-.13*	.15*	.15*	-.05	.12	.19**	-.12
Adaptive functioning (SIB-R SS)	.03	-.01	.22***	.15*	-.22***	.01	.01	-.23***
DBC Social/ Communication autism symptoms 	.25***	.09	.08	.14*	.32***	.17**	.26***	.46***
DBC Repetitive Speech/ Behavior autism symptoms	.38***	.20***	.05	.33***	.48***	.16*	.42***	.60***




Table 4. Hierarchical Regression Model for Variables Predicting SCAS-P Total and DBC Anxiety subscale scores 

Anxiety symptom scores	Predictors	        Model 1 (Step 1)		             Model 2 (Step 2)
		B	SE B	β 			B	SE B	β 	
SCAS-P Total Anxiety score	DBC Soc / Com symptoms DBC Rep symptoms Chronologigal Age (CA)Adaptive functioning	-.006.09	.03.02	-.02.37***			.009.09.005.005	.03.02.002.002	.02.40***.13*.15*	
	                                                 R2	.127				 R2 change	.04			
	                                                F 	16.98***				 F for R2 change  	5.5**			
										
DBC Anxiety subscale score	DBC Soc/ Com symptoms DBC Rep symptoms CAAdaptive functioning	.11.27	.06.04	.13.51***			.11.26-.01-.002	.06.04.004.004	.13.50***-.08-.02	
	                                                 R2                                                 F 	.3768.2***				R2 changeF for R2 change	.011.29			
*p<.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001; SCAS-P=Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale-Parent Version; DBC =Developmental Behaviour Checklist; CA=Chronological Age; DBC Soc/ Com symptoms= social/ communication autism symptom items from the DBC; DBC Rep symptoms = repetitive speech/ behavior autism symptom items from the DBC; square root transformed total and subscale SCAS-P scores were used for the regression analyses.


Table 5. Hierarchical Regression Analyses for Variables Predicting SCAS-P Subscale Scores
 
SCAS-P Subscales	Predictors	              Step 1 (Model 1)	Step 2 (Model 2)
		B	SE B	β		B	SE B	β	
Separation anxiety 	DBC Soc/ Com symptoms DBC Rep symptoms CAAdaptive functioning	-.01.03	.02.01	-.05.21**		-.01.03-.003.001	.02.01.002.002	-.03.21**-.12.05	
	                                                R2	.034			  R2 change	.016			
	                                                F 	4.12**			F for R2 change	1.99			
Social phobia 	DBC Soc/ Com symptoms DBC Rep symptoms CAAdaptive functioning	.008-.001	.02.01	.03.003		.03.01.004.006	.02.01.002.002	.10.04.13*.26***	
	                                               R2	.001			R2 change	.082			
	                                               F 	.06			F for R2 change	10.38***			
Generalized anxiety 	DBC Soc/ Com symptoms DBC Rep symptomsCAAdaptive functioning	-.03.05	.02.01	-.13.39***		-.02.06.003.004	.02.01.001.001	-.07.44***.16**.24***	
	                                               R2	.10			R2 change	.08			
	                                               F 	13.4***			F for R2 change	11.34***			
Panic attack & agoraphobia 	DBC Soc/ Com symptoms DBC Rep symptoms CAAdaptive functioning 	.02.07	.02.01	.06.43***		.01.07.000-.002	.02.01.002.001	.04.42***-.01-.08	
	                                              R2	.22			R2 change	.005			
	                                             F 	31.91***			F for R2 change	.75 			
Physical injury fears	DBC Soc/ Com symptoms DBC Rep symptoms CAAdaptive functioning	.01.02	.02.01	.06.13		.01.02.002.001	.02.01.001.001	.07.15.12.07	
	                                            R2	.03			R2 change	.02			
	                                            F 	3.42*			F for R2 change	2.40*			
Obsessive-compulsive (OCD) 	DBC Soc/ Com symptoms DBC Rep symptoms CAAdaptive functioning	-.001.07	.02.01	-.003.42***		.001.08.006.002	.02.01.002.001	.003.46***.23***.09	
	                                            R2	.22			R2 change	.06			
	                                            F 	24.42***			F for R2 change	9.33***			
*p<.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001; SCAS-P=Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale-Parent Version; CA=Chronological Age; DBC=Developmental Behaviour Checklist; CA=Chronological Age; Autism Soc/ Com symptoms= social/ communication autism symptom items from the DBC; Autism Rep symptoms = repetitive speech/ behavior autism symptom items from the DBC.


Appendix 1. DBC items included in the DBC Social, Communication and Behavior Autism Severity subscale scores (DBC-SCB-AS) in this study 

	Item number	Item Description 	Item from…
DBC Social/ Communication autism symptom items	2	avoids eye contact	DBC-ASA
	3	aloof, in own world	DBC-ASA
	17	does not show affection	Steinhausen & Metzke (2004)/ DBC Social Relating
	18	does not respond to others' feelings	DBC-ASA
	42	laughs/ giggles for no obvious reason	DBC-ASA
	56	doesn't mix well with own age group	DBC Communication Disturbance
	57	prefers to do things on his own/ loner	DBC-ASA
	61	resists cuddles, touch or being held	DBC-ASA
	78	stands too close to others	DBC Communication Disturbance
DBC Repetitive Speech/ Behaviour autism symptom items 	5	arranges objects or routine in strict order	DBC-ASA
	12	covers ears or distressed when hears particular sounds	Steinhausen & Metzke (2004)
	13	pronoun reversal	DBC Communication Disturbance
	25	flicks, taps, twirls objects repeatedly	DBC-ASA
	28	gets obsessed with an idea or activity	DBC-ASA
	34	hums, whines, grunts, squeals or makes other non-speech noises	DBC-ASA
	44	holds/ plays with unusual objects	DBC-ASA
	54	overly interested in mechanical things	DBC Communication Disturbance
	58	preoccupied with only one or two particular interests	DBC-ASA
	60	body, hand, head or face repeated movements (i.e. flapping/ rocking)	DBC-ASA
	62	echoes	DBC Communication Disturbance
	63	repeats same word or phrase over and over again	DBC-ASA
	64	licks, smells, tastes objects	DBC-ASA
	68	stares at lights or spinning objects	DBC-ASA
	71	speaks in whispers, high pitched voice or other unusual tone or rhythm	DBC Communication Disturbance
	72	switches light on and off, pours water over and over or similar repetitive activity	Steinhausen & Metzke (2004)/ DBC Self-absorbed
	90	unusual body movements, posture of way of walking	DBC Self-absorbed
DBC-ASA=Developmental Behavior Checklist Autism Screening Algorithm.



